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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE or THZ A:)JUTANT G1NSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:.i:N REGISTRATION 
_______ S_anf __ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name ______ Al_ci_· d_e_ B_o_u ___ r:....:q:1.:u..;..:e__ ____________________ _ 
Str eet Address _____ J_un_ e_ S_t_•-----------~----------~ 
City or Tovm. ____ S_anf __ or __d ___ _ 
How- lon;:; j_n UnitGd States _ _..;;;1;.::9__.,.yr..::...::s~·----:How lone in Uaine. __ 1_9..-yr..:....:;s ___ • _ 
Born in Port El gi.1,_ N. B., Canada Dat e of birt h. __ Jun_ e_ 2_9_._,_1_9_1....;.2'--
I f married , how many chi.ldren. _______ Occupat ion Shoffi'rorker 
Nrune of employer~ ____ S.;;.mi=· ..;;th :..;,,_ _M:;;:,,..;;.· .::11.::.e;;.r;:.......&_,---H;.::e.::r::..;ma=n:.:._ ___________ _ _ 
( Present 01· L i.ct ) 
Addres5 of eniploy3 r ____ s_a_lm __ o_n_F_a_l _l_s_, _ N_._H_. ______________ _ 
Engl i sh. ______ .s pcak. __ -a>.__ __ -'Read x r;r i t e __ x;..;..... _ __ _ 
Othe r l anguar_,N; __ N_o_n_e ________________________ _ 
Have you raade a :1pl i cn. t ion for cit izGnshi p ? _ _ _ Y::..e::..s:;__-__;l::..s;:.t.:......p~a;::.piC..e::.;r::..;s::._::r:...e=-c::._::1 d=----
Have you ever hc-:.c~ military ser v..Lce ?__;·:__ _ __ __;N;.:.o;:....... _____ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
If so, vr11e r e? _________ ___ vrhen? _________ ______ _ 
Si gnature~ ~..cc:...J<..~ ~--
V!itne s s ~~ 
